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ADVANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
A FLIGHT INVESTIGATION OF SHORT-PERIOD 
LONGITUDINAL OSCILLATI ONS OF AN 
AIRPLANE WITH FREE ELEVATOR 
By Will i am H. Phillips 
SUMr~AR Y 
A flight in vest i ga tio~ ha s been made tc check the 
results of a theoretical analysis of longitudinal , stability 
of an a ir p l ane with free con trols. Test s were made of a 
Fajrc~ild XR2K-l a irpl a ne o n which the weight moment and 
the aerodynamic ba l an ce of the e levator were vari e d to bring 
it into a condition where unstable short-period cscillations 
were encounter ed. The amounts of aerodynamic balbnce and 
weight moment required for instability we re fo und to be 
greater t han the amounts predicted by the ' theory. Time 
histories of th e oscillations are included to show the 
nature of the instab ility. 
DiTRODUC'I ION 
During tasts made to dete r mine the fl~ing qualities 
of a irplan es of d iff eren t types, several airplanes exhibited 
a form of instabi l it y in which oscillations of t he airplane 
were coupled wit h oscillations of t he control surfaces through 
the mass unbalance of movi ng parts in the control system . 
This condition had a very undesira~le effect on the handling 
characteristics of the airplanes in rough a ir and was danger -
ous i n the more violent cases becaus e l a rge accelerations 
could be built up very rapi dly . In order to find the design 
features of the ai r pl~ne and of the control system res po n-
sible for these uns~ able oscill a tions, a theoretical study 
of the staoility of an air p l a ne with controls fr ee was made . 
(See r eference 1.) In this inv e stigation the conditions for 
lon g it ~d in al stability wit l elevator f ree and for lat e ral 
stability with ru d der or ailerons free were determined. 
An experimental inv esti~a ti on to check the results of 
the mathematical work was t hen undertake n. Tests were made 
--- -- ------
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o f a F a irchil~ XR2K-I a irpl ane On which th e ae r ody nam ic 
balance and the weight moment of the elevator were varied to 
brin g the airplane into an un s t ab le c ondit ion. Thi s r epo rt 
include s the r es ults of th e se t ests and a comparison of these 
re s ults wit h the theor e ti ca l predictions. 
SYMBOLS 
Vo study-flight speed 
~ angle of attack 
W airplane w e i ~h t 
t tail len g th of airpl an e 
e an g le of p i t ch 
M pitchin g moment 
( 1\1 " C · pit chi n g - mo m e n t c 0 e f f i c i e n t ) 
m \qcS 
Z force along n o r ma l ax is 
t force along lo n~ it ud i na l axis 
H elevator h in ~ e moment 
8 elevator deflecti on 
hinge-mom ent coefficient 
S wing a rea 
c wing chord 
S elev a tor area 
e 
c e elevator chord 
p air density 
q dy na mic pressure 
( H 
S £. V 2 
e 2 0 
X a • c . 
ky 
m 
lJ.e 
me 
an 
w 
w 
= 
8 = 
6 = 
8 , " 6 , etc . 
I 
= 
pr~jection on X ax i s of dIstance between 
c e nte r of g ravity of airplane and its 
ae r odynam ic cente r . 
3 
mo ~ent a rm of cente r of fravity of elevator abou t 
hin~ax is , positive when center of gravity is 
behind hinge . 
r adius of gy r a ti on of elevator mechanism aqout 
elevator h i nge ax is 
r adius of gy ration about Y axis 
airp l ane density ratio 
mass of a irp lane 
( 
\s 
elevator density ratio ( me \ 
s pc) 
e - e 
mass of eleva t o r 
n ormal accel erati on 
normal co~ponent of velocity 
d\.r 
dt 
.9:..£ 
dt 
de 
ett 
. a' 
= .£~ 
d ta' 
d.a 6 
etc .• dta ' 
momen t of inerti ~ 
2 
aerodynamic hinge-moment parameter 
aDo 
4 
D operator i ndi c ating differentiat i 'on with respe,ct. 
to dis t anc e (-~ ) 
\ds 
s distance along fli ght path 
A diagra.m show i ng the convention of a ,xes used is 
g iven in fi gu r e 1. 
THEORETICAL INVESTIG~TION 
In the theoretical stud y of stabiljty (reference 1), 
the airplane and control - system characteristics are ex-
pressed in terms of nondimensional ratios defined previous ly 
in the list of symbols . All distandes e re e xpressed in 
nondimensional form in terms of h e lf-chord le ngths of the 
wing . Quan i i es are differentiated with re sp ect to dis -
tance rather than time. Stability derivativeE depending 
on the r at e of change of a quantity must therefore be 
co mputed with the a id of the formula for the differential 
operato r: 
d c/2 d 
D = = ds Va d t 
For e xample . 
~Ch. Va dl"· ChDo = = 
V!l 
cio c/ 2 do 
The fo ll owing parameters are found to be important in 
dete r mining the st a bili t y of the motion . 
~exe elevator mass-unb a lanc e parameter 
~eke2 e leva tor moment-of -i nertia param~t~r 
The solution of t h e e quations of moti,on shows the 
existence of two modes of oscillation. One mode i s well-
damp ed and th e othe r, whichinvolv~s reinforcement of the 
pitching moti on of t he airplane by the fiapping of the 
elevator , i s like l y t o be poor l y damped or unstable if the 
ele va tor . has a l a r g e we i ght unbalance, a h i gh degree of , 
aerodynamic balance, or a l a r g e mom ent of inertia. Curves 
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showing the limiting values of these quantities allowable 
for stability are given in figure 2, which has been adapted 
from refe~ence 1. In this figure, any design that falls 
to the left of the boundary of stability defined by its 
particular value of ~eke2, in the area labeled listable 
region ll will theoretically be stable, while a design that 
gives a point to the right of this boundary will experience 
unstable oscillations. The 1I:'egion of div e rgence ll cn the 
left side of figure 2 shows that designs on which the ele-
vator center of gravity is ahead of the hin~e line may 
experience instability in the form of a rapid divergence. 
Because this type of instability was not the subject of the 
present investigation, the reader is referred to reference 
1 for a more complete explanation. 
Boundaries for stability were obtained in the investi-
gation by assuming typical values of airplane density, 
mo ment of inertia, and aerodynamic derivatives. None of 
these characteristics were found to have any large effect 
on the stability of the oscillation when they were varied 
within the range customarily used in airplane design. The 
only factor, other than those mentioned, that is likely to 
have an appreciable effect on the oscillation is the damp-
ing of the elevator motion ChDS' This factor is difficult 
to evaluate, because it includes friction in the elevator 
system. Its effect will be discussed more fully later. 
EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGAT ION 
In order to check the boundaries of stability computed 
from the theory by actual fli gh t tests, the elevator system 
of the XR2K-l airplane was linked to a pivoted rod to which 
movable lead weights were attached. This rod was placed 
within reach o( the pilot so that the moment of inertia 
and the mass unbalance of the elevator system could be 
varied during flight. 
A description of the XR2K-l airplane is given in the 
appendix. A photograph of the a irplane is shown in fi gure 
3. Figure 4 shows the linkage used to attach the lead 
weights to the elevator-control system. 
The program of flight tests included measurements of 
the elevator force and position at various airspeeds and 
with three positions of the center of ~ravi ty of the air-
plane. From these measurements the elevator restoring-
moment coefficient eha could be computed. The elevator 
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mass unbalance and the moment of inertia were then varied 
into the range shown by the theory to cause instability 
with the value of ChS which was· found. to exist. 
When the flight tests were made, however, it was 
found that no unstable oscillations were obtained at the 
boundaries indicated. in figure 2. V i bra t ion s ' i n ' thee 1 e -
vator motion introduced by abrupt ly d.eflecting the control 
stick a~d rele a sine it were damped out almost immediately. 
In an effort to reach an unstable conditio n . , a balan ce tab 
with va~ iable linkage was placed on the elevator. By the 
use of this tab to reduce th elevator restoring-moment 
coeffi~ient Qh6 to 'a very sm a ll value, unstable oscil'la-
tions could be obtained i n the higher part of the speed 
ran ge. Th e stable region thus defined, however, was much 
b~oader th a n the region indicated by figure 2. 
Two .factQrs 'might have caused the unexpected stability 
of the· e'levator motion~ The location of the· weights used 
to unbal a nce ' the .elevator near the cockpit instead of on 
the e I e va t 0 r its elf, and the e xis ten ceo f a 1 a r g e am O"U n t 
of friction ip the elevator-control system. 
Furt~er tests were made with the wei ght ed rod re moved 
fro m the cockpit and with a le a d weight attached to the 
elevator behi~d the hinge line . Theoretic8l consid erations 
indicated and t he flight t egts verified ·that instability 
occurred in t h e same region as before. 
The friction forc e i n the elevator sy stem, however, was 
known to b e larger than t h e value assumed in t h e theory. 
Figure 2 was plotted .with an ass umed ,value , of 1.0 for ehDS, 
which is the theoretical value for the aerodynamic damping 
force on a 50-perc~nt-chord fl ap . In ad d ition, in the 
actual c ontrol gystem , a fairl y l ar~e am ount of frictional 
dam ping was present. This frictional force was probably 
partly of the viscous ty pe , ~hicn increases in p roportion 
to t h e a ngul a r velocity of the elevator, and p a rtly solid 
friction, which gives a constant force opp osin~ the motion 
of t he elevator. The solid-friction force is difficultie~ 
account for in the theory. All the inertia forces ~ r8s to ring 
forces, ~nd viscous damping forces increase di~ec~ly with 
the amplitude of the osci l lation aI'ld are, therefore, small 
for small vibrations. Thus, a ~olid-iriction force, ho~ever 
small, will prevent motion of ,the elevator until a certain 
amplitude is e x ceeded and will asSure the sta~ili ·ty of os -
. cill a tion s of this amplitude. When a l a rge solid-fr~ction 
forc~ exists, as in the c a se of the Fairchild ' elevator 
syst e m; it may be necessary to start the Oscillation at a 
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large amplitude in order to obtain instability. The limit 
of linearity in the other coefficients may then be exceeded 
and , as a result, the theory will not correctly explain the 
obse~ved results. 
~ In order to obtain a more accurate picture of the 
~ nature of forces acting on the control system during an 
oscillation, records were taken of normal acceleration, 
control position, pitching velocity, and airspeed. The 
re~uired forces can be computed from these records by using 
the followin g method. The equation of motion for the ele-
vator when it' is subjected to the forces resulting from an 
oscillation of t he airplane is ~ 
.. 
(an + tB) = e x ternal hinge moment 
where the external hinge moment consi sts of all frictional 
and aerodynamic forces ~cting on the elevator. All terms 
on the left-hand side of the equation may be found from the 
flight records. The norma l accelerations may be obtained 
directly, the angular velocity of the elevator by differ-
entiating twice the record of the elevator angle, and the 
pitching accelerQtion by differentiatin g the record of 
pitching velocity. The variation of external hinge momen t 
during an oscillation may then be shown by plotting the 
values found from the equation. 
This procedure has been followed for two runs made 
with 'unbalancing weights attached directly to the elevator, 
An illustration of the graphical work necessary for one of 
these cases is gi ven in figures 5, 6, and 7. Although 
graphical differentiation of instrument records is not 
an exactly accurate process, the results are sufficiently 
consistent to allow certain c onclus ions to be drawn. In 
the first place, because the oscillation of external hinge 
moment is not in phase with the variation of elevator ang le, 
as shown by a comparison of figures 5(a) and 7, there can-
not be a lar ge restoring moment caused by elevator deflec-
tion . This conclusion agrees with the pilotTs observation 
that, for the tab-linkag e ratio used on this run, the ele-
vator forces were very light. The only other sources of 
hinge moment are frictional and aerodynamic damping forces. 
The variation of external hinge moment, therefore, should 
be in phase with the a ngular velocity of the ele vator. A 
co mparison of fi gures 5(b) and 7 shows that this condition 
exists in this case. In fact, the hinge moment as may be 
seen from figure 8 varies consistently with the angular 
velocity . If only viscous damping existed, this curve would 
J 
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be a st ra ight l ine through the origin. On the oth e r han d , 
if on l y sol I d friction were present , a constant force 
o ppos ing the mo tio n , i nd ep6nden t of angular velocity, 
would be p l otted . The curve actually obtained i s approx-
imately a combination of these tw o types of damping . Fo r 
the amplitud e of t h e osc i llat i on that ex i sted in this 
test, a n e~uivalent v is cous dam?ing may be obtained by 
a p proximating the c u rve of i gure 8 with a strai gh t lin e. 
The slope of t h is line sbo~s a vRlue of ChD6 o f about 
-10= or ten times t he vQlue ~ssum~d in computing the 
bsuni ~ries for stab i lity . Sol v ing the stabil ty e~uat io n 
with this large value f or dampill~ sho~s that th e boundary 
b 0 tw ee n st3blA and unstab l e mot i on oc~ ur s in the same reg i on 
i n whict it occurred in t h3 fli gh t tes ts . 
An investi g~tion was Made t o determine whether the 
perodynamic daffl?lng f0rca on the elevator of the Fai r ch i l d 
a irpl ane "a.s ell!) £'an:e as ti1:~, t p.cp G.i'::! i;ed by the tileory of 
oscillating ~lrfoi ls (reference 2). ~ecau6e the g r aphica l 
r e ~ res en tat L:m o:f the f 1 i g h t 0 J C il l a t ion S \,1 as no t c on s i d ere d 
stifficiently accurats· for t his pu r pose, advantage was taken 
of an Oppoltunity to mea sure the elevator demplng while tne 
a i rplane fa G mounte d for other tests in the NASA full - sca~ e 
tunnel. I n these te sts ·ho airplane was attacned ri g idly 
to the balan c es in th e tunnel. Records wore t ak en of the 
motion of the elevator when it fes ful1~ deflected and the n 
suddenly r 2 l.sased . From the r~te of decay of t h o oscilla-
tion the Le ta l da~pin~ in the syste~ was found to give a 
value of i 78 fer ChD" ' Ee ~ ords were then t Lk en of 
o sci 11 at :l 0 ns 0 f the e 1 e v· ~ tor w hen i twa s res t r a i ned by 
sprin~ s. From these tests, the frictional damping alone 
c ould ~e obtained . Th e total d am p ing subtracted from the 
frictlo na~ d am~ fng gave a value of aero'ynamic damping wh i c h 
was in gond agreement with the theoretical value of 1.0 
fo r C~D3 . . 
A I nr~e Q1 SC r epnn c y exis ts ba~~8en the value of total 
dam ping obt ained in the full-sael e-tunnoi test and the valu e 
o b t ail. e d. L .. om "t Leg~' f .. ~-. hi:.:: ,1,1 a n a] ;V sis 0 f the f.L i r,h t r e c or d s • 
Altho ..... ,€·l, a s f!J o n1;:op· , rJ. ?revio·'lsly ~ the grc1phical so:'ution 
may not be va:; aacu r ate , damping of th ~ oscillations was 
prob a bl y g re~t e r ill th ~ fligh~. te sts than in t he full-sca l e -
t u~n e l tests. Tha increased damping ~ay possibly be ex -
plained by th e fcJ~t t l"-,a·~, in o:::cill a tion during flight, a 
periodic chan g e of dcw ~wash from th e win~t in ph e se with 
t he angular v 0 loci ~y of the ele vator, opp osed the motion . 
I f the da~ping of t h e osc illation in flight was actuall y 
lo wer tha Q ~he valua of - 10 for Ch D&, indicated br the 
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graphical ana lysis, it is n~cessary to explain why the 
t he ory required the ' U S~ ' of this large damping moment in 
order to check the boundaries of stab i lity found in flight. 
It is possible that t he solid friction existing in the 
con~rol sy s tem is much more eff ec tive in damping out the 
motion of the ai r p lane than the equivalent viscous damp-
in g dete'rmined 1~ a test in which the elevators alone are 
allowed to move. If this fact 1s true an equivalent visc ous 
d amping 'c ann ot be substituted for the effects of solid 
friction in a motion' involving more than one degree of freedom . 
DISCUSSIoa OF RESULTS 
The r esul ts of the flight t ests of the Fairchild XR2K -l 
airpl ane in longitudina l oscillation may be considered s ome -
what disappointing, becaus,e they do not give a conclusive 
demon stration' that the b oundaries for stability of ele'Tator-
f r e e mot i on p 1 \) t ted in f i gu r e 2 are t 1 e cor r e c ton est 0 use 
in desi g n. 
The curves of figure 2 a re plotted' for the ideal case 
in whi ch there is no friction i~ the elevator syste~. 1hen 
friction is present , it will, first of all, always increase 
the stabil i ty of the mot ion. The boundaries for stability 
of fi gUre 2 a re i ndependent of t he spe ed of the airplane an d, 
as a result, the li ke liho od of re aching an unstable condition 
in the i dea l case is t he same a t any flight speed, In an 
actual co nt rol system , however, the frictional damping will 
be indepen d ent of t he speed , whereas al l the aerodynamic 
forces will inc re ase as t he ir speed increases. The ratio s 
bet ween friction a l force and all t he other forces will, 
ther efore , be greater at lower speeds. As a result, in-
stabilit y will first occur at the highest speed of the 
airplane. 
Th e second effect of fri cti on is to make the statility 
de pend ent on the a mpl itud e of the elevator oscillation. 
When solid' frict io n is present the motion will always be 
stable below a cert ain ampl itude. It is therefore impossib le 
i n this case to plot a boundary for stability that depends 
only on th e c ont rol~sy stem characteristics. For motions of 
l a r g e amplitude, however, th e f ri ctional forces will be 
small in comparison with the other for~es in the system, so 
that the ideal case will be more c losely approached. It 
must be reme mbered that the elevator restoring moment ChB 
may be much gr eater for oscill a tio ns of large amplitude than 
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for oscillations of sm~11 am plitud e, a condition that will 
tend to increase the stability . 
Hi gh-speed or lar ge a irplan es on wh ich the control 
forces will ordinarily be excessive a r e likely to have 
eleva tors with sufficie n t aerodynamic balance to p lace 
t hem i~ the unst a ble ran g e. Both of t hese types a re 
likely to h a ve friction a l forces i n the c on tr ol sy s tem 
t ha t are very low in c omparison wi th the aerodynamic 
forces. The ideal curves will be ap p ro a ched much more 
closely by t h e use of airplanes of t h ese de s igns t han by 
t he u s e of t h e airplane te s t e d. 
Control syste ms da s i gned to fall within the stable 
re g ion of fi gure 2 will always be on the co n servative side, 
bec a use a ny frict i on in the syst em will tend to increase the 
stability . It is n o t likely , hO'llever, that the design will 
be too co nser v a tive, because bot~ in high-speed fli gh t and 
wit h 0 sci 11 a t ion s 0 f 1 a r g e am:p 1 i t ".1 d e , the tvl a m 0 s t dan g e rOll s 
conditions for i ns tability, the e ff ect of friction is mini-
mized in co mp a ri s on wit h the aerodyn am ic forces. Although 
st a bility in · a control system fallin g in the unstable re gion 
of figur e 2 could always be assured by p rovidin g en oug h 
frictional · d amping, it is doubtfu l th a t t h is met hod would 
ever be practic al bec a use of the very undesirable effect 
that friction has on the "f e el" o f the con rals. 
In order to s h ow the s everit y of the longitudinal 
oscill a tions tha t oc c ur when an unstable co ndition is reached, 
ti me histories of the airspeed, t h e n or mal acceleration , the 
elevator angle , and t he p itch i ng velocity during several of 
the o s cillations of t h q Fa ir c hil d a ir p lane ar e p lotted in 
f i gu res 9 an d 1 0 • The 0 sci 1 1 at io n s we res tar ted by sud o. e n 1 y 
pulling the st ic k ba c k a nd releasing it. The s u ccessive 
records were ma de as t h e t ab -elevato ~ li nk age was p r ocress-
ivel y incre a sed, thus reducin g the re s torin g moment eho 
of the elevator. When the mot io ns became unstable, the 
normal acceleration oscillated through an amp litude of 
a p p ro x i mat ely 3 ~' g ant he se c 0 n d c.y c 1 e • ·~i hen it is rea 1-
ized that. these tests were made at the low speeds of 100 
and 120 miles per h our, respectively, the d ange r of an 
unst abl e condition exi~t i ng for an a irpl an e of higher 
speed is apparent . 
Although t he lo n g itudinal os cillat ions tre a ted in this 
pape r are entirely different fro m flu t ter, whi ch involves 
el a stic deformation of the structure of t h e air p lane, it 
may be po i nted out t ha t the c ont rol- sy s t e m d e s i g n char a c-
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teristics aff ect the stability of both types of os cillation 
s imil a rly. If a conventional elevator is mass-balanced to 
prevent the occurrence of flutter, no trouble should be 
exp e rienced from control-free o scillations. 
CON C L US I ON S 
1. Violent s h or t - pe ri od longitudinal oscillations 
may o c cur in an a irpl an e wit h t he elevator control re-
le a sed if t he ele v ator ha s a high degree of aero dynamic 
balance and a l a r g e mas s u n balance. 
2 . The curv es re p re s e nt in g t he boundaries of ele vator-
free stability can be used to determine the limits beyond 
which the mass unbalance . the ae ro d~rnamj c b~ance, and the 
moment o f i nertia o f the elevato r con trol may c?use insta~ 
bility. The v a l ue s determined from these curves are likely 
to be v e r y co nservat ive for small, low~speed airplanes whos e 
co nt rol systems ha ve appreci a ble friction. The values will 
prob a bly not be co nservative for large or fast airplanes 
with control sys te ms ha v ing a small amount of friction. 
Langley Memori a l Aer on aut ic al Laborat ory . 
Nat io nal Advisory Comm it te e for Aeronautics, 
La ng le y g ield, Va . 
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APPENDIX 
Description of t he Fairchild XR2K-l Airplane 
The Fairchil d XR2K-l a irplane is a h i gh -win g strut-
braced monoplane powe r ed by a l45- horsepowe r Warner Sc a r a b 
en g ine . The principal dimensions of the a irplane a re as 
foIl OiV'S : 
Sp a n .......••............ .. . . .. .•. .... . .• 32 ft 10 in. 
Over-a ll len g th .. . ....... •• ..••.........• 22 ft 
Distance from win g aer odynami c cente r 
to ele v a t o r hinge lin e •............ . .. 15 ft 
lin~ a ea •. .................. .. ...•... . .. 171 s q ft 
Gr 0 s s 1I1e i gh t • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1750 1 b 
Wi ng loa ding •. . .......... . •.........•.... 10.2 lb/sq ft 
stab iliz e r span .... .... .. .. .. ............ 9 ft 9t in. 
st a bilizer a rea . .... ....... .. ............ 22 . 0 sy. ft 
Elevat o r a r ea •..........• . .....•. •••....• 10 . 4 s q ft 
The tail surfa c es used in the t ests des cri bed we re 
not t hose orig i nal l y provided wit h t h e a ir p l ane . 
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